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Laparoscopic AI

Advance your veterinary hoofcare surgical techniques

An increasing demand on advanced surgical techniques of the 
bovine foot, is one of the factors that drive hoofcare methods to 
become more refined.

There are welfare and financial benefits for a cow and the whole 
herd from applying the most appropriate technique. Some 
chronically lame cases can be resolved with surgery of the foot, 
but they require enhanced anaesthetic techniques.

It’s with this in mind that we offer a practical and interactive one 
day course on hoof trimming techniques and minor surgical 
procedures on the foot. A blended course, that is online and farm 
based. Focus on cadaver feet for intravenous regional 
anaesthesia, nerve blocks, debriding lesions, flushing of the joint 
and how and when to resort to digit amputation

For more info visit: mendipvets.net/shop/hoofcare

Basic Hoofcare

Reap the fruits of our labour

Congratulations to our client Chris and Caryl. Glad we could be 
part of your flock genetic improvement strategy!

Utilise one high quality ram, while minimising disease spread and 
introducing new and better genetics. Tighten the lambing season 
and aim it at a time of high demand in lambs. More efficient, 
targeted growth for the lambs based on the newly introduced 
genetics. All that while utilising staff more efficiently at busy 
periods

For more info visit: mendipvets.net/laparoscopic-ai

50% of your calves’ genetic make-up comes from the bull. What 
if the stock bull is infertile?

40% of bulls we semen test on average are subfertile or plainly 
infertile. This is consistent with Scottish studies in 2005 and US 
work also.

If a bull is sub-fertile or firing blanks, it is usually too late when it 
becomes apparent. Some of the signs are cows returning on heat 
and negative pregnancy scans. Seasonal breeding targets will be 
missed, ie 60% of cows PD+ within 6 weeks or 90% within 9 
weeks. These have a considerable management and financial 
impact on the herd.

Pre-breeding or pre-sale examination with a relatively easy 
procedure, given the right handling facilities and can identify 
issues with subfertility or infertility

For more info visit: mendipvets.net/fertility

Fertility
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Abdominal surgery without post-op antibiotics? For most 
endoscopic operations, this is our norm…

The choice and availability of antibiotics is under constant 
scrutiny, including the selection of antibiosis post-operatively.

No matter how exceptional the laparotomic surgeon is, there are 
some penalties we pay for the incision size, manipulation of the 
gut and added to all these, most times we need to use post-
operative antibiotics. Laparoscopic correction or exploration is a 
totally different approach, with the biggest incision being 1.5cm 
long, manipulation of the gut is passive and most times there is 
no need for post-operative antibiosis.

Carry out minimally a intrusive surgical technique that allows 
cows to promptly return to expected yields with less need for 
antibiotics. All this with affordable and high quality instruments, so 
that every large animal vet can readily carry out endoscopy in the 
field

For more info visit: mendipvets.net/endoscopic-training

Endoscopic Training

Don’t shoot in the dark, 3 clear steps to success

Performing your own AI to your cattle increases, efficiency, makes 
you self-sufficient and improves productivity. The procedure 
consists of three simple stages and these are identify the cervix, 
push the cervix away from you and load the cervix onto the AI 
catheter.

Learning the technique is one of the most difficult things you’ll ever 
do, as until now the instructor could not show the student what 
exactly happens inside the cow. Some might say, it was all a stab 
in the dark…

If you are looking to improve your herds-person skills and add 
cattle DIY artificial insemination to your repertoire, our course will 
help you get there safely and efficiently. Genetic improvement of a 
cattle herd can have profound benefits on productivity, welfare and 
farm income. Being able to apply artificial insemination on your 
own cattle can help you save time and money, as well as speed 
up your herd’s genetic improvement

For more info visit: mendipvets.net/shop/diyai

DIY AI Cattle Scanning for non-Vets

Dairy Farm Training List – Progress Board

Drying Cows off – Best Practice ✔
Cattle Hoof Trimming ✔
DIY AI ✔

Cattle Scanning for non-Vets https://lnkd.in/e24sCRg8

Why don’t you take our pre-enrolment test?

For more info visit: mendipvets.net/shop/cattle-scanning-for-non-vets
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